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ÁJ 4. IIn Council the zventy ninth oj Se ptember, 17 52. RESOLVE-D, fbat
when any Fire hall break out in the Town of Hali/x, or tCE Subt.
thereof, Two or Three of the Magiffrates of the laid Town, bâil l ad
may, and are hereby impowered, to give Directions for'pulling dowh or
blowing up any fuch Houfe or Houfes, as (hall be by them adjudged meet
to be pulled down or Blown up, for the fiopping and preventing the- fur-
ther Ipreading of the Fire. And if it thall Io happen that the pulling down
or Blowing up of any fuch Houfe or Houfes, by the directions aforefaid
ialil be the occafion of flopping the faid Fire, or that the faid Fire (hall

flop, before it corne to the fame, That then ail and every Owner of fulch
Houfe and Houfes, (hall receive reafonable Satisfaction, and be paid for -
the fame by the reif of the Inhabitants of the laid Town and Suburbs, ( to
be accounted from the River called frefh Water River, to Mr. Maugers
,DifiIing-Houfe inclufive) whofe Houfes (hall not be burnt, at fuch Rate or
IRates as fhall be thought juif, (in proportion to the Value of the
Iloufes- that are to be taxed) by the Jufhces of the laid Town and County,in Court afembled at their next Quiarterly Seffilonst the (aid Tax to b:
levied, incafeof nonpayment, by Warrant of Diftrefs from the f.tiJuflice,

and

exceeding Forty, as Êhall be Ordered by the Seffions of the Piace, of C>rt.
wherc the Offender fhall be Convided. And for the -tetter preventing
fraudulent Pradices of this kind, all fuch Effeds, taken up by Perlons who
are not the lawful Owners thereof, (hall be by the Finder forthwith pub-
liçkly Advertifed, by the Common Cryer, and by Pofiing up Notifications
in the moif public Places of the Town, and in Cafe any Owner 4hall ap-

pear, and, Prove his Claim thereunto, before any Yuice of ?t Peace,'
within Twenty Days after, he fhall have the fane reftored, paying reafoi-
able Salvage to the Finder.

In Council the Twentyninth of April, 1 y5 I. RESOLVED, That (J'Vhcreas
a Doubt has arifen whether by the late Order of the Governr and Counicil,
of the Fourteenth 7anuary lait, Perfons Convided of fraudulently taking
E f feas, the Property of another, from any part of the Beach, or Streets or
Whairsùf ~this 'Town, or from any Lott of Land granted to any Pern
about- this Harbour &c. fhould upon their Convidion, be liable to pay the
Charges of the Protecution ) fuch Offender (hall, upon Convidion, pay
Fourfold'the Value of the Effeds Io taken, and pay the Charges of Prote-
cution, and further fhall be publickly whipt for laid Off(-nc-, at the Dif-
cretion of the Court before whom they fhall be convict'ed; and in Cafe of'
their Refufal to make laid payment, they (hall be imprifoned 'till the Mo-
ney (hall be paid.

3. In Council tbe Sixtb of March, 1752. RESOLVED, T7hat from and
after the Publication hereof, noPerfon or Perfonj within this Provincg/
Ïhall prefume to Soli, or offer to Sale, any Flour otherwife than by Weight,
upon Penalty of Tbree Pounds foreach Barrel of Flour fo fold, or offered
to be folid, (and i the fame proportion for any other <> ay) L (a
Three Pounds to btifor the ule and benefit of the Informer, upon Convic-
tion, by1 the Oath \of the faid Informer, before any one of His Majeify's
Junlices of the Peace, to be levied by Diftrefs on the Offenders Good; and
Chattels.
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